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to vara wflt you found wfs-
alons and butild schools* if 
yoit are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive -weap
ons of a loyal Catholic 
press.—Pope Pins X, 
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Insutt 
Provokes Berlin 

Catholic Protest 
Parliament Proposes Public 

Bath in Front Of Fa
mous St Michael's 

Church 
By Rev. Dr. Wilhehn Baron ron 

Capitalne 

(Cologne Correspondent. N. C. W. C 
0 News Service) 

Cologne. Nov. 20.—Five hundred 
thousand Catholics have joined in 
protest against the latest indignity 
heaped upon them by the Socialist-
controlled parliament of Berlin and 
with the members of their Faith the 
country over Drill take their fight to 
the state legislature and the national 
assembly. Catholic papers of Berlin 
are taking a leading part in the flght. 

The present situation arose $with 
parliament's proposal to establish a 
family bath, an open one accommo
dating 4.000 persons, in front of the 
famous St. Michael Church, a mag
nificent edifice which Catholics in 
all parts of Germany helped build 
The establishment of such a bath 
would mar the architectural Impor
tance of St. Michael's and materially 
cheapen the neighborhood in which 
It Btands. 

Representative Catholics imme
diately protested the proposal and 
deputies of the Center Party remon
strated. No other political party came 
to the assistance of the cause and 
the Catholics have met with no suc
cess. Their speakers, as a matter of 
fact, have been insulted in the most 
intolerable terms. The Socialist Lord 
Mayor is ignoring the collective pro
test of the 600,000 Catholics and Is 
proceeding with the promoters whose 
head he Is in the offensive work. 

-'--HCtfHioHcs- have"strtTered Similar op
pressions for some time now. Their 
charitable institutions have been ex
periencing more and more suppres
sion, whUe the Catholic sensibilities 
have been offended. Recently the 
Opera was enlarged and improved 
in a manner which distinctly impair
ed the architectural value and im
portant position enjoyed by the 

Maryknoll Sisters 
Robbed By Pirates 

CBy N. C. *W. C. News Service J. 
New York, Nov. 8l5.-*Seven 

Maryknoll Slaters and a Mary-
knoll priest have been held in 
captivity sixty hours and robb
ed of most of their possessions 
by South China sea pirates, a 
cablegram received here from 
Hongkong says.; Their persons 
were not molested, however, 
and all are now safe, says the 
cablegram, which is dated No
vember 24. 

Father William Fletcher, A. 
F. JM„ was escorting the Sisters 
to their mission in Yeungkong, 
front which they had been ab
sent for some months because a 
strike had tied up boats runn
ing from Hongkong. In- the 
South China Sea, which of Hie 
has been infested with pirates, 
three separate pirate bands 
seized their vessels and In turn 
robbed the religious. All their 
money and some of their per
sonal belongings were taken. 

It la believed that the Canton 
Government will take prompt 
steps to stop such practices, es
pecially since several French 
vessels recently "have "BeeTT-pT-" 
rated. The Cantonese have used 
a strong hand against banditry 
on the mainland. In the last few 
weeks they have executed no 
fewer than five hundred robb
ers who for a long time have 
been preying on Chinese re
turned from America. 

Priest Veterans 
To Test France's 

Ban On Orders 

hurch Extension 
*<-

S 
Notre Dan&e School 

BuildW D « H « t e d 
By CardL Dougherty 

lilli 

can Relagees Aide4-~New 
Burses Formed 

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Collection* «j& 
the Catholic Church Extension Soci
ety during the last fiscal year totaled 
tl.0CMlS.S9. it was reported fft' 

'j^WWidl^iMttl 

nnwattot* Km. st—on*- »** 
aeadwpiiir- totfMtow-nt im 3tye***6* 
Note* EHuue* on the convent ground* 
*£ JRO»« Vttuagv ataylan, n*l*v**r* Collection and Maimer Of Dte, * ^ mmpt^S^mtt^Sim 

^SSeetfoS ^ ^ & o i ^ e M thf* earwiiaw* laid by Kit Eminent* 
&1bb§ 3o«|y» JNdUptfof HuxWot. 

OmB«U»«JToDi*f-
JJeuais ,C*r«inat Jtatslwftr yea*** 
* a % •' ,,-• * > * * 
•• *»«.'^er^aaoay4 **• attended- "by 

several hundlred rambon of roll** 
Jnft* e^jtat>«uit«* tkafrs* utmb«ri 
or.the Knir îtt of Coimobnv and 
wewl»f*^^<ny *«« suburban mf. 
mm. »»eltta«d j» thA thr*^VWe»> 

> ' 

the twenfy-nrst annual meeiln* M r""^ '*™*"J» •» w * *«"*»K W 

formed atudent »t the A«a**ttft ana 
Mr d*u«Wliv Kth*l ttaQ9«kac| C«lt̂  

Diocese, following a general assem
bly, has voted a resolution calling 
upon members of religious orders to 
resume their religious habits, to re
organize their orders, and return to 
their schools. 

This manifestation aims to protest 
by act and not merely by words 
against the fact that the law of 1904, 

Basilica orsrHtsdwig,"the episcopal P">b.ibittng religious orders from 

uted for the General Fund of 

church. 
Since it has been charged that 

Berlin is lacking in cultural develop
ment it should be expected that Jhose 
•places and buildings.of historical in
terest, and beauty would be preserv
ed. St. Michael Church is a remark 
able edifice, and a Weatphallan 

teaching, has not yet been rescinded. 
In reality there are many of the 

old educational establishments in 
France In which the personnel baa 
scarcely changed. In some cases the 
nuns wear a sort of mantilla instead 
of the veil of their regular habit. In 
some cases the monks have become 

nobleman, the Count of Gaten. 1. it/****1"*"*"; «««ue»tlr they arlll 
^ pastor. He uses all of his influence 

to give the church and the services U l i J ^ f ^ * 1 n ° , 0 n g W t o "v* 
a magnificence that will attract 'both 
the faithful and the Indifferent. 

Every Catholic In Berlin is behind 
tna protest The Catholics of the 
wTrole_country regard the Berlin , - • . - . , . „ v - - ^ z z , ^ 
development, as a possible s w a ^ ^ j S * ^ 0 * 4 * ™ L h * , T e * ? u m * * 

wear the cassock even though they 
in 

community. 
FBr ten years the civil authorities 

hare winked at this situation and 
have even closed the? eves entirely 
to the reopening of a few schools in 

for a new Kulturkampf. 

Film Of EucharUtic 
, Congress Is Shown 

To Chicago People 

with their habit >nd* their rule, 
But. while the anti-religious laws 

of 1004 Is not being applied, it 
nevertheless remains on the statute 
books. By inviting the monks and 
nuns openly to break this law, the 
Union of Priests-Veterans of the 
Diocese of Coutances wishes to bring 
the question before the court of pub 
lie opinion. They hare no doubt that 
public opinion will pronounce Itself 
in faroT of the abrogation of the 
laws restricting the freedom to teach. 

I:T. v 

In* 

Chicago, Nov. 24.—Chicagoans 
are experiencing the same religious 
fervor now as when the eyes of 
Roman Catholics the world over 
were turned toward Chicago, through 
the witnessing of 8,000 feet of mov-
ing picture film portraying every M t . J&tOil M o n a s t e r y 
event of tne Eucharistic Congress 
held nere last June. The first show
ing of the picture was given at the 
Illinois theatre last night. Cardinal 
Mundeleln, under whose .direction 
the film wa» produced., was in attend
ance. , 

Bach of the city's 400 parishes 
was allotted a certain number- Of 
seats for the first night. 

* The picture begins with the land
ing of Cardinal Bonsano, Papal Leg
ate, in America and runs along until 
the great Congress was over. 

**In this motion picture we hope 
to spread the lesson of the Eschar 

Jerusalem, Nov. 10.—Tite Holy 
Father has raised the monastery of 
the Dormitlott o£~ the -Virgin -Mary 
on Mount Zion at Jerusalem to the 
dignity of an Abbey. The Rt. Rev, 
Father Raphael Molitor, O.S.B., Ab
bot of St 
Westphalia and founder of the Dor* 

fctic Congress and a good word about mition Convent In Jerusalem, .ha* 
Chicago to every city and hamlet In appointed the Rev. Father Manrns 
the world". Cardinal Mundelein said. 
Me wtabed it to .be known that major Abbey, 

^ i ^Cfedifefor working up the film should 
'" 'll%#î '4o?'-5|«nsl«n<>r C- J. Quille of GM-;«? vs^.-

Is 

F t 4' * 

Bell* Of Ancient 
California Mission 

? Taken By Thieves 

San IMegov Nov.-22.—Report baa 
hfeen -made to Sheriff Byers of San 
Diego County of the theft of the 
famous Santa Ysaoel Mission bells, 
The theft was reported by » band of 
Jndlans from the Santa Ysaoel reser-

The bells were of gold stfloy, 

1^-falued at |St*««». 

' - K 'KM, JM J * 

Made Abbey by Pope 
>ii"ilniii.^iimMiM 

By Dr. Alexander Mombelll 

(Jerusalem Correspondent, N. C. W. 
C. News Service) 

Kaufmann first.Abbot of the new 

was an impressive ceremony attend
ed by large hdmbers of the clergy 
and latty^ Monstgnor Barlassina, 
l^un Patriarch, of Jerusalem^ per
formed the relgious function and the 
assistant prelates were the Rt. Rev. 
Abbot Miolitor and the Rev. Momrfg-
nor Felllttger, director of the Aua-
trian Hospice here. 

Abbot Kaufmann was born in the 
Rheinland in 1871 and ordained In 
l#»f. He was a member of the fam
ous Abbey of ataria-Laach. He spent 
several ŷ ears after his ordination in 
Home las teacher in the St. Athafc-

Eminance George Cardinal Munde
lein, Archbishop of Chicago and 
Chancellor of the Society* presided 
over the meeting which waa attended 
by three a^ebbtahops, eleven blsnops, 
a score of priests asud a large repre
sentation of prominent laymen (ram 
every section of the coun^rys 

The total of collections was an 
nounced by the Rt, Rev. William X>. 
O'Brien, president of the Society, 
who gave the report for the year 
which began October l^AML--«tld 
ended" September 30, last. Ha an
nounced that the donations ot the 
Society were. In the large, as tol 
lows: 

General Donations $121,784.73 
Endowment Funds — 272,905,0$ 
Annuities 160,200.00 
Designated Gifts 160,000.00 
Mass Intentions — - - 194,26 .̂0.0 
Missionary Dollar Club 40.00O.00 

, Distribution of Funds 
The Mass Intentions wore distrib

uted among the missionary Wahops 
in the Onlted States and its depeh 
dencies; the Endowment Funds were 
invested for the formation of bursej, 
which wilt afterwards be ujed j(n 
memory of the donorsj the Annuity 
Funds pay annual Interest to tlie 
donors and do not become the prop-
erty of the Society until the donon 

£hp H e * bunding aundi 44*rir 
aMMWBda* *mm erth^oWtr bulldint-v 
wttfe WblCh It 1. ronn«t*d t»y an 
amde. It ia ot coile»i«te Gothic 
architect***. ««itni«oeftritt,'atyla ot 
the w-eltftectee of Oxford aa<l Cant-
bridge in SSnglanij. On the fm«n 
floor are ^ *ym»a«lttm, r*cm«on 
rooms, dreeing rooin* and » «h»»H» 
eal l*bor*t0fr- -. _ 
-^tteifunlfol^(nuTwhIeU wai «c«om-
njodate -BOO tt*r<on*r 1« oh the ajbrth 
floor, f t is entered through; a lobby 
of murble «taiu To tbe rear of the 
auditortjim »r« twenty-el* niuate 
practice ^oom*, so eonitruftted as to 
be iound t>toot Recitation roordfc 
study hall ma art studio are on the 
lecondflqory and tne upper floor con-
tains' private*a>ed rooms and forml 

the Society la used annually fOrv the 
building of mission chapels, supply
ing them with mission ^altars, vest
ments, altar, plate and other neces
sary church goods; subsidising jniii-
sionary bishops and poor55 priests! 
educating students for poor mis
sions; relief of Mexican refugees; 
support of chapel car «rork and the 
various other minor activltiea of tlie 
Society. 

Help to Mexican Ref ogees 
During the course of the year His 

Eminence, Cardinal Mundelein, the 
Chancellor o f thr Society, directed 
that the Extension Society answer 
all appeals from the Mexican refu 

(Continued on page 8*) 
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Annulment Of Her 
Marriage Is Denied 

By Mr*. Vanderbilt 
Paris, Nor, ^.^-Mrs, W. K„ Van* 

derbflt 2nd denied tonignt, * repbft 
from Rome, via New York, tint her 
marriage -bad been annulled % toe 
Catholic Church. §he I* atth^Kote) 
Crillon here and when appio»efi#rf 
on the subject, said: 

"The report is perfeeUy absurd* 1 
absolutely deny it. Whoever fs 
spreading the report must know 
more about my personal affairs than 
I do myself." 

Mm. Vanderbilt, a »Ister4n4aw 
of .the former Consneto Vatiderbttfe 
whose marriage to tn Duke ot Marlt 
borough was recently annulled by'an 
ecclesiastical court,. Is a Catholic and 
a daughter of the late United States 
Senator James G. Fair ot California, 
who came to this country front Ire
land when a boy and made at* mot* 
mous fortune in mining. 

:* cnioj«ie,.Noif, tfi.-win aaair«r to 
reeurreiit*rtpowl» toabandbn iowe 
pourts ol the Wetjnw Constitution 
fc^f.^^W * ' t o w e r #«»*, 

have niid* it known that ib*r have 
no lontlnif for th* return t f impair 
r»I «lmei and that they are reso)v#d 
to defend the We&aar Constitution 
In il l its principal polnte. 

riM*?T*%£t[^:iZ5 »A***«*r******-*\mm**tk 

PAtit To Discuss • 
League Of. Nations 

P&tHh-Hot, 1 Sv^-Thr -Schoof"pi 
Social Science opening In connection 
with tlife University of Paris, has 1n> 
vited Msgr. Beaupin, secretary of 

Joseph's Monastery tn the Catholic Union for international 
Studies, to give a course this year 
on "Catholics and the fceagne of 
rfatioHS." 

The first course of the series wmi 
The benediction, of the new Abbot ot Nations and Christian Principles, 

in the. church of the portnition 

. WILL ADMINISTER 

Scraaton, Pa», Nov. 20.—The Rev, 
James F. fttgsn, V. F5, rector of St, 
Gabriel's Church, Hazleton, Pa., has 
been named %f tijs Eminence Dennis 
Cardinal Dougherty administrator of 
the Scrantbo diocese, and he uritt 
assume all duties of a bishop until 
such time as a succeeaor to the late 
Rt, Rer. Mlcfiael J. Hoban, Bishop 
of Scranton. has been named by the 
Pope, ration. .»«*- -v.~. ..~.- .̂ 0 — ——-v.—-.- -» » » » « **» »—« ~— „.„__ ,._,-. •:<•..••-. 

t*re an umisually sweet tone, and ksius college before coming to tbef Father Fagan wUl tafeva* * tfin-
sKstr -3Place*;: • ""• • '- ': Ipdi-ary residence-hete» « ©aee* 

Periri^ri Catholics 
Oppow Changing 

imar Charter 
Baron vtm 

<Cdlpfne .^ttnrwpoadMt. K C. V. ft 

;cBV8fs 
Sihar Vein Wltl 

HisOiviniog fled 

UurttfaaS«(«sSats 
Pomdbl*t|ir«1i 

»»»y^s»i^ ,J 

POA« Accuratdy In-

>simuiMinuin 

•f Aastrla **>• Jm^iUm^ 

(««t thai4fefr I a n 4 

Prie . t^ Money Gift! 

" tsmla«dv< 
W **'%%' 

P«rl». N»v. l * . - A i<xi«M *«a- tWte. aad, 
t*sy pwitQlt *w* i«nttl««4 «»<•• •«*- •* M M M 

wJ&VnM «»M*d trtt* l« rtfntX in* 1*1 t iaWlt ^ 
K«MDC>« of rH»» tit .liver la as DM Mm$M^m 
ftbaodoaiftl ttttnt, mi t^rMWii •»»» ?**»**&*£ 
th# irreiiind, with * ilmpta awaniM pnpuuMlaHr 
which m^ h*d tnv*«Ud btaatlf, ha - IfctcW&rVi 
mmnHui (» wmfym^uflmaM mtrp " 
tH« pr«**Bo» o( v«Us ot atlttdf t*s Ms w' 
exlst#M»*6f wlli^wi^li^satlig***1^^ " 
»d Ml m^^pm^t #*»** ve»Jr c m 
*h« %H»R * * txp^tti i t** W — - * 

method will wabH blm to 
othef, »»nwAlouU' di*koy»rt*« • ;aid 
that, property »wlapt«d, it will *r*a 
m»H« po*ilbt« (h« correct dUgnosia 
of eert»:î lLnf*oUotl|k dl****. v; ' 

fl|j(*et| asa fiwssw aw wnwaw 
AbW BtHily, »*»<o< o 

a email a*â ad *̂*Mert, n«^ 
»oqlcMWri»r*M#if* »ai|. f ' 
fa mi dMrtct a* *utKM 
\£ to far, a *nd»r of ppSHi 
pad WJW* ad*riu*r*f rod; he, 
ov»r th» rHmnd a 
w»**e w*t«r jibi ... 
di.taBcw^s^eth' tn* 
rod tr*s»tHi» ina-ef 
when«r*fi'ltiE>«W*i.., 
Oa saTsoral naleafhal 
b*for* Jaftt»l«»i wiatw 
apfitatasr ••"•" 

^j?#i 

.gomfe^OIr,' Vf*-~-M "tbe' end *f «*#*. 
the and^nĉ jgmflrfed byHfa Holiness v K 

Katlier explained that 
he bad >recetv«d the tlx thousand 
f«a»«^#- mw jolayi before tmmj * 

devoted to **The '#»«* of the I*ag»e moO^-UHlSA tS*teit who tadCMltr 
ed: him to |̂fcr«. tfc 1o tbe new- bhftowlf,% 

bnfc îrho^eslrfd to teraain nnktfown. 

Lent/ f»r hurtsBs^ 
rsreal t«v ilt* #eri>etrr , 
of vaiuawe mmt M wmj^ 

Thr*l W»rtrs %g* B*';#a 
to-Awtriw **r i mm] M' 
men who- bi* ftaswd * 
Th.y had rto«aitly ae^ 
doaod stfirtV mi»^ AMr . . „ „ _ 
and out thwtntr tlkt*' 4*is', 
chance «t 4nv0or«H»i **py Joi*-
unkaowfc. ttltt* of allver. from foreign natl6i«. I t ^ » a m*Z*J^lrt\2*J&4? 

said that tfte <*onr*mm I* flndjng S J % , K « B £khT* 

tufa olC tttlei and ornens, National » s j „ w £ * ^ ! L S i | 
•peakera and paper* declare that the « M M M ^ X 2 T i U « 
w*rp the «»*r«y of Germany cannot n ^ S ^ f f i i l l i t 
be found except c m the "diad body S ^ S S i n S 
of the Wefoiar censtltirtiis," ^ d * i f ^ ^ i w S 

G*thoJtcj»' llvjfng away trfytn th* !£LJ• *Ea*Tt^TfttlsrVi 
eenters' poimt oat that while i t taa? y & * * * J "** %7%^^ 

tt«!*«6l0f the name of God and ^ r ^ h l i T l E k*A 
pro«I*lm>-iiBi»t antttoritar 'IW^rfStoS&E^lSi 
Ifm m< people, It Also i w l m t h # S - » i l J 2 r ^ 3 B 
free confessloa 40f oneV rtHrion lo itMiSmSSS 
i ^»anert*|irer poaslbl. during IJU- ISwSEFSh 
psrial tithes^ tb*»e * a«u»enU have eolnma^ erf » . ^ L 
bwn brourht forth- at virtually all Mtr1h*mTu*m 
titojsmmg* and cottfer«»c^r*!*n>. _B»t th* INS* » I»*^-b* ' atf^'-'ti-f 

with their co-religionists in aeknpwl- t W j t a^efeirMSleri**!* l^sMJfttiTs! 
edging the Germnn teepubiie, thr dew p^nom*** *mto *• emlls 
iUmt ** «r|1ng to b* tolerant. They thesto,^ *»« f$w«> bt this t 
polnttothr^ct^haeblshop^iwi^tsv,,^ ^ j ^ a f i - to ofce*m-aMt*!! 

m^Wh 4*A that while ft* hanft* hi* «o« *R(ll trwsiM* wh«ierW 

' l l A ^ ' ^ f ^ f t i tt l<* to *««»aii^ that !.•. »a4t HioeMtfal^-

>W®: ^ h » l h j proceaslpn, could ^ tt<tofl, i t o p r h , ^ ^ ^ |tf* " g g ^ , 

»t»tlot», c*ptir||i( tlM nUlaUoW.as ^ ! * ^ 

Unknown French c *, ^ ] „ ^ * ^ y M « ^ «*« *->«w gpg' 
remit* «Kb<t«^Mala«d with org**** 
matter an* t(iU= his *X 

' ^ ^ h M * * * * ^ ! ^ ! * * ; |f# n a i » ^ o ^ | « a l « lafawtloms 4% 

JUl WritmUm 
Pari., J«OT. ,31—TB« ihp)*«« 

sMnek's'foalB 

ta'the abasatof*aaj_ 
- v- fswad^stkanuSi 

rt of te%»i«ISt 

th> 'Social fe^k' of lt*7 *w|trt 
will m««t in >»iacy„ baa jsst^seOa 
mteeh** <r%. ('if- " ' W M U "In WmfaM Ml«et«i Ifeil; „ , . „._ T_. ™ 'Wotaae "to Mods** .t. 

^fte-:»to;i|ian»a4)dfj**« w*# »ta* Sceleftf ̂  4 "C^ * ** tc 
tQ*M*J?wp lit *» envelope -wl^h */ A^t^estfisaftis&s !• te n* sent to J 
His Hoauwa later gavf to Sitnojx all tH* fr«Oeb.̂ B»*ctloas «r lb* CUV- • P * 
Tehao. rt bore tfcke following touch- olte aWdat-XlBlo*s In ordtr tê tjUkdr ^ . S 
Ing inscription' , the data n««««i<ary for the stsdyof s '^Uxi,,-

A nttl« prieirt of France hum* the 'subject. AM »fforu of, hsMuaa \OWe*Jp«H„_., 
t>;y l^ys His Holiness Pope mt thought tetadlng; to »rorM* a s*l«- p a i a ^ t ^ ^ A ^ 
Xl^Vica^of Christ-King nod Pope * tion tot! m* ipwobHaiu fstvelroa. t» l^»«tj a s i r - " 1 

of ^i»5«iiloMr to k&4^ glv*,tlie '<&# conditio, rf n m a are? ty/fcii H 
enclosed note* to the bishops who toneh«d< upon. <rb« <JaibwftOĴ c* ell Ojr 
Will o* <;oBs*cra.ted b^ Hi. kol(., cosnm*. avi lBw1t.d<to sosUi4 -*-f 

ne.« on October 3lŝ  at tosthnOny snb)««t « A )^i ira«lhl f tL._ . . 
of the fraiw-nal ciarftr wnkh ten- ^ con^rnlnf'^v- • «*4M*i? «?'• 
derly uait« all the pHert. In ths mod*v« ^ « ^ , tor o l i * w ^ t * * l * 
world to JMUI our Beloved iClnr 

, and In the Homan Catbollf 
J Church, o«r Ve-neratte Koth*r." 

f\ 
i »). 

Sfr> 

tor *ji*tt»iri 
asaw 
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